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SUBSCRIPTION
One year by mail. ....... $1.00

THE PAVING- -

E11tnr
Medford

March

RATES:
One month by mall carrier.....! .50

In municipal improvements, as in other things, the
cheapest is not always the It is very apt to bo the
snost expensive in the long run. Improvements under the

Bancroft law are paid largely in the future and should be

of sufficient permanency endure long enough so that
those who pay may enjoy.

This should be borne in mind in letting the street pav-

ing contracts and considering the bids. No one knows as

jet what the paving will cost, as the streets have not been
cross-sectione- d and the quantities to be removed figured,
.and the city itself provided no estimate of cost. The best
that could be done is an approximate estimate, for no con-iract- or

can tell what lie can do the work for until he knows

the quantities involved.
Medford has had one object lesson in buying the chea-

pest The people chose, when they voted for the Hamilton
JEish Lake water proposition, wooden main from the city
xeservoir to Roosevelt avenue. They selected it because

it was cheapest. Now, less than year after it was laid,

it is found inadequate and impractical and must be replac-

ed with cast iron pipe. Wood pipe fills the bill for con-

duits when there is but slight pressure and few connec-

tions, but when there is heavy pressure, as in the case
of the pipe from the reservoir, it is unsatisfactory.

Those pavements which cost least may be least satis-

factory in the long run. The council has plenty of time
to award the contracts and should go at slow speed, lest
haste make waste.

240,000 MINERS

MAY GO ON STRIKE

4f General Strike Is Called April I,

as Is Being Considered, Greatest

Walkout In History is Scheduled

'4s Take Place.

CHICAGO, III, March 10. If a
.general strike of minoworkera in the
&itnminoaa coal fields of the middle

west and Ohio river districts is call-

ed on April 1 at least 240,000 miners
will walk out, according to conserf-.ativ-e

estimates made by union lead--c- rs

today.
The following table of ininework--r- s

in five states and the western
portion of the Pennsylvania fields,
.prepared by local officials of the
anion, is declared to be

'Ohio, 45,000; Illinois, 55,000;
"Michigan, 7000; Western Pennsyl-
vania, 65,000; Iowa, 12,000; Indiana,
20,000. Total, 224,000.

la addition to this number, it is
asserted that at least 10,000 inde-

pendent operatives in the affected
district will join the strike. If the
rworkers in the southwestern fields,
j deluding Kansas and Oklahoma,

lso -- strike, nearly 40,000 more min-rr- a

will leave their posts.

OREGON WILL ASSIST IN
BOOSTING IRRIGATION

PUEBLO, Colo., March 10. The
18th national irrigation congress at
Pueblo, September 26-3- 0, 1910, is
assured of the hearty
snd support of the state of Oregon,
which has itself entertained in re-- -
cent years this greatest development
agency of tho country.

Governor Benson, writing to the
".board of control, extends his hearty
vgree tine and promise of aid, saying:

Ml beg to advise you that I am in
"hearty accord with the objects of
your organization and, while I can,--
not Btate definitely at this time
whether or not I shall be able to at
tend the sessions of the congress to
!be'held in Your city, I assure you
that I shall be on hand if more im-

portant offioial engagements do not
interfere.

"In any event, I shall do every
thing in my power to secure the at
tendance of a large and enthusiastic
delegation of Oregon citizens at. the
congress, and when tho time comes
tei the appointment of delegates I
wall see that Oregon is properly
represented."

One reason why tho most desir-
able housos, apartments and rooms
are always advertised is that the
aaost desirable tenants never take the
trouble to hunt up places that are
sot advertised. .

nnd Mnnnwsr.
1. 190S. at the postofflca at
of 3, 18.9.
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MORGAN TO AID

WAR OrHANCER

Will Contribute Financial Aid to

Italian Scientist Who Is Said to

Have Found Cure for Cancers by

Use of Plant

ROME, March 10. It is reported
here today that J. Pierpont Morgan
probably will 'contribute financial
aid to Professor Rampoldi, of the
University of Pavia, who declares
that he has discovered a care for
cancer.

According to Professor Rampoldi,
he has made a number of experi-

ments with his discovery, the major
ity of which, he asserts have been
successful

His treatment consists of making
local applications with an ointment
made from the juiee of a plnntU

grown in India, which the natives
call jaquerry. It is saia the plan
resembles licorice to a marked le
gree.

In addition to cunng cancer, P ro

fessor Rampoldi is authority for '.ho
statement that his ointment frill
cure other malignant skin diseases

Professor Rampoldi said that hd
would make his discovery publio I if-- f

ter a few more experiments on pa
tients afflicted with cancer.

Tho meeting between Morgan U.ni
Rampoldi was arranged by Mrs. ee,
an American resident, who is a per-
sonal friend of the American finim-cie- r.

WEIGHING GAYNOR FOR
PRESIDENCY, MACK SAWS

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., March 10.
Mayor Gaynor of New York rill

be discussed by Southern Dtn no- -

crats and Chairman Norman E.
Mack of tho Demorcntic national
committee as a probable candidate
for the presidential tiokot in 1012,
Mack admitted today,

The press has carriod a repoij; in
effect that National Committeeman
Rogor Sullivan of Illinois and John
son of Texns aro to be joined by Mr.
Mack at San Antonio, Tex., "to dis-

cuss the probable candidacy in 1012
of Mayor Gaynor for president," he
was tol.d.

"That report is unfounded," said
Mr. Mack, "for I have no engage
ment in Texns with the committee
men, but I will say that Mayor Gay
nor is doing tho things that Demo
crauo presidential candidates are
mado of, and ho will be weighed
ca&efnlly when the mntter of cast-
ing about for a leader begins."

Many Democrats of the south
have found it convenient to visit Hot
Springs since Mr. Mack's arrival.
The chairman will remain here
throughout March.
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PINCHOT CLOSES

THE PROSECUTION

Ballinger Will Now Havo Chance to

Reply to Many Charges Made

Against Him Fifteen Hundred

Pages of Testimony.

WASHINGTON, I). C, March 10.

Tho "prosecution" in tho UnHinger

investigation before tho congression-

al committee practically ends its
easo with the testimouy of former
secretary of the interior Garfield to-

day.
Already over 1500 pngos of testi-

mony havo been printed. Much of
tho evidence is circumstantial and
much doponds largely upon infer-
ence.

All of the oral testimony except
that of secretary of agriculture Wil-

son has been in support of the con-

tention of Gifford Pinchot, tho de-

posed chief forester, who charged
Ballinger with boing false to his
trust

From tho testimony submitted, tho
attorneys for Pinchot believe that
they have established tho following
contentions which they say tho Bul-ling- or

witness will bo called upon to
disprove:

"That Ballinger, as commissioner
of the general land office and secre
tary of the interior, hns more than
a 'formal knowledge' of tho Alaskan
coal land investigation.

"That as a commissioner ho di
rected tho final steps for securing
the Cunningham claims, estimnted to
be worth $00,000,000. notwithstand-
ing that a few days before he had
directed L. R. Glavis, then field
ngent, to investigate them as to
their fraudulency.

"That while theso steps looking
toward the securing of tho claims
wero authorized on January 4, 1008,
Glavis was not notified until two
days later, barely in time to prevent
tho consnmmation of the pntents."

Found Large Sum. . j

Emmett Moss, son of the late J.
E. Moss of Redding, and brother of
Mrs. Roy Payno of Dunsmuir, found
$755 a day or so ago just as he was j

about to cast ono of his father's!
working coats into a pile of burning)

II ' l XI I 1

ruuuisn in me ones ynra.
Tho eldor Moss died December 4

Jast and left no wilt. Emmett was
cleaning np the home premises. He
had thrown several articles of dis
carded clothing in tho firo when he
picked np an old coat of his fathoms
and was about to throw it into the
flames when he noticed some papers
protruding from a pocket. Investi-
gation- showed that they wero certif
icates of deposit in the Bank of
Northern California- - for sums- - aggro-gati- ng

$755. It was not known be
fore that he had money in tho bank.
The estate was just about to be- - set-
tled, being appraised for $1100,, and
because this amount was less than
$1500 the whole estate, by law, goes
to the widow. The sum found makes
the estate. exeeed $1800. So under
the law the widow gets only half,
the remainder being distributed
equally among nine children. Duns-
muir News.

STANDARD OIL FILES ITS
BRIEF IN SUPREME COURT

WASHINGTON. D. C, March 10.
Tho Standard Oil Company of Now
Jersey yeuterday filed a brlof In tho
United States supremo court asking
a reversal of the decree ordering the
dissolution of the great trust.

The decision handed down by the
United States circuit court In St.
Louis, which held that the oil con-co- rn

was a combination in restraint
of Interstate trade.

Tho counsel for tho Rockefeller
holding company denied in tho brief
all tho charges of the prosecution,
assorting that tho corporation has
not operated In restraint of trade.

Tho government's brief, which la
being prepared under tho direction of
Prank D. Kellogg, who conducted
the case, Is expected to bo filed soon.

Tho Standard Oil Company's at
tornoys havo been preparing for a
great legal struggle in their effort
to obtain 'a reversal of tho lower
court's dclslon.

They havo mado exhaustive re-

searches, and collected volumous
data. Thoy hopo they may bo allow
od to arguo the case before tho su
prome court.

New Cases.
Emma F. Hall vs. Harry P. Bar-

bour, to quiet title; George W. Tro-fre- n

for plaintiff.

Notice.,
The Amorican Womon's League

will meot at the Christian church on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock for
tho purpose of electing officers. All
members are requested to bo pres
ent.

MK
The European Experts Will Remain

in Medford Two Days More.

Many are taking advantage of tho
grand offer extended by tho Great
For-D'o- u to treat all who call before
March 12 for morely tho cost of the
modieiuo.

For-Do- n is in receipt of dozous of
letters daily tolling of pooplo coming
hero to bo treatod. Tho great power
of tho bloodloss surgery ovor dis-

eases that hav. baffled the ordinary
doctors is giving For-Dou- 's staff,
who are tho exclusive practitioners'
of this mothod in this country,
world-wid- o fanio.

Another Local Testimonial..
I iako grvut plonsuro in testifying

to tho successful results of treat-
ment of tho Great For-Do- n. My sou
Frank Schofield had been a victim of
catarrh for a number of yonra, had
been treated by a uutnbor. of phys- -'

icians and taken nearly all remedies j

known to the public, and nil without
satisfactory results. Ho called on
For-Do- n at Pasadena, Cal., and was
told that ho could bo ourcd. Ho had
littlo fuith, but was induced to make
tho last effort. Much of his ns well
ns to nil lus friends' surprise, ho was
cured and hns had no return of thot
catarrh for nearly two yoars. I
eaniostly suggest thnt nil who are
sufforing frqra catarrh or any other
chronic disease call on these doctors
and place theirselves undor their
trcntmont.

MRS. W. D. PECKHAM,
430 South Fir street, Medford, Or.

Tho reputation of tho European
Medical Exjwrt is now established in

Medford.
Saturday, March 12, the. Last Day.

Tho For-Do- n Medical Exports ure
leaving Modford Sunday morning,
March 13. Their offico will close
Saturday evening. So come bofore
that timo to bo able to sco him. This
is tho last chanco you will hnvo to
see this wonderful man.

Office hours 10 to 12, 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

r

"READY COOKED" THEORY
BLAMED FOR HIGH PRICES

COLTJimUS, March-10- . The leg-

islative committco investigating the
cost of Urine: began an open hear-
ing in the sennte smoking-roo- m to-

day.
The committee haw secured n rir-cnl- nr

of a national' association of
wholesale grocers in which there is
bulletined a committee on rotail
prices. It is asserted that work that
snch a committco would engage in
would be clearly in' violation of th
Ohio anti-tru- st act. Two mombor
of the committee- - live in Ohio and
they aro to be placed on tho witness
stand.

Thomas OTfrien, president of the
Columbus Retnil Grocers' associa-
tion, told th legislative committco
that the cost of living has not in-

creased.
"Tho troriMo," said ho, "is in tho

changed way of living. Now house-
keepers want to buy everything
ready cooked."

LOOKS LIKE REPUBLICAN
VICTORY IN SEATTLE

SEATTLE, Wash., March 10. Rot-

ting at odd:; of 3 to 1 that Hiram C,
Gill will carry ovory ward In tho city
and win by a majority of 7,000 show
the confldoncp of the Republican
forces nnd their candldato for mnyor
In today's municipal eloctlon hero.

Gill polled 17,000 votes In the pri-
mary against. 14,000 for A. V. Bnul-llo- n,

his Republican opponent. , Tho
Democratic vote cast was exceedingly
email, Indhatlonn point to any onsy
If not an overwhelming 'ictory for
the Republican cnndldnto. However,
a largo part of tho 14,000 opposition
votes In tho primary will probably go
to tho Democratic candidate, 'William
Hickman Mooro today.

Tho fight is squaroly on the Issue
of a "wldo open city."

Mooro is a formor mayor of 8c
attle. QUI lia; boon on tho council
for, some yoars.

ARI3 YOU GOING KASTT
Havo you a friend coming wwt!
Tou ought to bring one to Mod-

ford.
Coll and see us.
The colonist rates will be effect

shortly.
Let us talk routes and rates with

you.
Informattu.. cheerfully furnished.

Phone, addronn or call on Southern
Pacific Coranaay, A. 8, Roaenbaum
at Medford.

i

TWO MV1CS 8VVUI).

I wish to toattfy thnt my hunlmnri

was fluttering (or a long ttiuo from
Rtoumch trouble and a complication
that vnrlnUN nhynlulnwi declared to
bo llrlnht'a DIroubo, niul wan ulvon
up by tliom to dlo. Ho then consult-o- d

Dr. T. Wnh lllng at No. 725 J
street, Sacramento, who cured tho
Lroubto entirely, Thla was movoii

yoars no and thoro ban boon no re-

turn of tho complaint.
.My littlo boy, VlrKll Strickland,

was shot through tho utotnuch and
lutotlnos amf tho doctors Maid ho
could not ltvo unless ho was oper-

ated on and Dr. Hlng cured htm
without a knlfo. Thnt wns In Sept.
1907, and tho littlo boy la enjoying
good health ovor since.

Wo formerly roalacd at No. 316

In

lQllthtoonth ntroot, and hnvo nlnoo

movod to 3307 Kant Avonuo, Oak

I'ark. I cheerfully recommend Dr.

UtiiR'n Horvlcoa to auyono nomlliiu

medical
MUS. 8. IS. BTIUOICLANI).

I verify tho aliovo

h. 8THIQKLA.NI).

January 14, 1010.

In Case of 5icRness
PHONE 3041

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Post Otfico All Night Sorvioo Kroo Dolivory

Agents Southern Oregon

attention.
(Sinned)

ntntotuont.

NOTICK.

Notice In horoby ulvon that tho
will apply at tho meeting

of tho elty council March 15, 1010,

for a. retail liquor llconao at bit place

of business, loto 13 and 13, block 30,

city of Modtora.
j. w. sLwamn.

MORSE & CO.

1

Medford Iroh Works
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machinist
All V'r.. of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Oollers and Ma

chinery for
FAIRBANKS,
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$150 AN ACRE 270 acres, foothill land, about 0 miles from Med-

ford; Uioro are about 85 ncros on this place now planted to fruit,
which includes about 20 acres in bearing. The bearing varieties
aro Newtown and Spitronberg npples and Comlco pears. There
aro 25 aoros of Nowtowna in their second year with peach filler
and about G acres of Nowtowna just planted; also 20 ncron of
Jonathans and 10 acres of Dnrtlett nnd Anjou penra just planted.
About 200 acres of first-cla- ss fruit land on the place. There are
many springs on tho place and considerable water could be de-

veloped for irrigation; two housos good bam and other buildings.
Would subdivide nicely. Easy terms.

$2500 Sixty ncros, 0 mites from Medford, about 15 aoros cleared and
partly plantod; small building.

$250 AN ACRE 70 ncros, about 4 miles from --Medford, free soil; 25
acres planted to Newtown and Splticngonr apples, mostly 3 years
old; in addition, about 25 acres under cultivation, bnlance easily
cleared; good now plastered house, now barn; also set of
old buildings. Could bo subdivided into two or three tracts nicely,
easy terms.

$5500 Six miles from Medford, good new buildings, about 8 acres
planted to Nowtowns, SpHzonbcrgs nnd ponrs, 1 and 2 yoars old;
about 7 acres additional cleared, balance not hard clearing; good

nnd w,tn P,0Ctf- - Th,, H a 40team, wagon machinery g0"
acre-- tract.

$275 AN ACRE Seventv ncros of level land within a mile and a knlf
of tho city limits of Medford; first-cla- ss fruit land; priced at
least $50 an acre loss than anything in the vicinity: good buildings.
Would subdivide nicely.

$12,525 Eleven acres in Cornice pears, 10 years old; 9 acres in Bart-
lett and Anjou pears, 1 to 3 years old; close in; good soil; terms.

$12,000 Eleven acres in Comico nnd Boso pears, 14 yoars old; those
trees aro in full bearing and will pay a good income on tho prico
asked.

$7000 Thirty-fiv- e aoros of blaok sticky, 3 miles from Modford, all
undor tho ditch and can be irrigated.

$13,000 Thirty-tw- o acreB, close to Medford, 8 aoren in Newlowns
and Spitzenbergs, 5 to 7 yoars of age; 14 acres in alfalfa, 3 aoros
in peaches, 2 acres in berries; irrigated; buildings.

$14,000 Thirty-fiv- e acreB; buildings; exceptionally fino place for n
homo; 12 aoros in apples and pears 3 yoars old; about an noro of
bearing orchard ; 11 aoros in alfalfa; all fino doop free soil.

$150 to $200 PER ACRE Stowart noro tracts; 2 miles from Medford;
tracts aro from 10 to 25 aoros in sizo; fino building spots on all;
can all bo irrigated; cheapest tracts in Modford neighborhood; easy
toons.

$300 PER ACRE Finest 5 nnd 10-nc- re orchard and garden traota in
the valley; oasy terms.

W. T. YORK & CO.

Two Good Bargains

Strictly modern house, just finish-

ed, south front; terms. Also vacant corner

lot, 50x162, sewer and water, good woll, ce-

ment walk, all taxes paid. See owner.

W. G. Davidson
1022 West Tenth Street,

BENSON S

BARGAINS

10 ACRES
Throo-quarto- rs niilo from
city limils, four-roo- m houso
and good woll; price $0000.

14 ACRES
One milo from oityy nil in or-
chard, about half of which
is bearing; good house and
other buildings. This prop-
erty is n producer from tho
start; $10,000; terms

2tt ACRES
One mile from city; fivo
acres Bartlett pears, 2 to 10
years old, 5 acres othor fruit;
good house, bam, etc; $10,r
500, terms;

55 ACRES
Six miles from eitv: .13 ncrca

'iu fruit, 25 acres alfalfa, 10
acres timber; good soven-roo- m

house, barn and other
buildings; $15,000, terms.

88 ACRES
i Two and one-ha- lf miles from
'Medford; 30 acres
liosc pears, --0 acres

pears, and 3 acres New-town- s;

five-roo- m house and
liarn; $20,000, casv terms.

115 ACRES
Five miles from city; 100
acres good fruit land; 50
acres 7 and New-town- s,

10 acres Jonathans in
bearing, 10 acres Bartlett
peal's; this is one of the fin-
est ranches in the valley and
will pay for itself in a few
years. Lot us show you.

FIVE-ROO- M MODERN
BUNGALOW

Five blocks from business
center; $1800, terms.

NEW FIVE-ROO-

BUNGALOW
In West Fnd; good woll, fino
view; $800, terms.

MODERN FIVE-ROO-

BUNGALOW
On West Tenth : $1350, terms

THE PALMS
Rooming honso is for salo;
tho best money maker in
town.

Wo represent fivo strong
old-lin- o insurance companies
and aro proporly equipped
to tako carq of your busi-
ness. Insure that now auto-
mobile against firo, accidont
or thoft.

BENSON

INVESTMENT

COMPANY
- Wlff II I III I


